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IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Mailing Address
Truett Seminary
One Bear Place #97126
Waco, TX 76798

Physical Address
Truett Seminary
1100 S. 3rd Street
Waco, TX 76706

Important Websites
Truett Home Page www.baylor.edu/truett
Housing and Roommates /truett/housing
Chapel Schedule /truett/chapel
Employment Opportunities /truett/employment
LLL Submissions /truett/LLL
Media /truett/media
Office of Ministry Connections /truett/ministryconnections
Scholarship Services /truett/scholarships
Student Information /truett/students

Important Phone Numbers
Truett Main 254-710-3755
Truett Fax x6084
Academic Services x6084
Baylor Operator x1011
Dean's Suite x3755
Office of Ministry Connections x7344
Student Services x3756
Technology Services x6963
Truett Financial Services x6086
TRUETT FACULTY

Jared Alcantara
Jared_Alcantara@baylor.edu
710-6342 | 217
Associate Professor of Preaching; Holder of the Paul W. Powell Endowed Chair in Preaching

Andy Arterbury
Andrew_Arterbury@baylor.edu
710-7834 | 231
Associate Professor of Christian Scriptures

Kimlyn Bender
Kimlyn_Bender@baylor.edu
710-6604 | 211
Professor of Christian Theology

Stephanie Boddie
Stephanie_Boddie@baylor.edu
710-6085 | 227
Assistant Professor of Church and Community Ministries

Brian Brewer
Brian_Brewer@baylor.edu
710-6396 | 213
Associate Professor of Christian Theology

Ron Cook
Ron_Cook@baylor.edu
710-6098 | 311
Associate Professor of Christian Scriptures; Director of the Center for Ministry Effectiveness

Robert Creech
Robert_Creech@baylor.edu
710-6697 | 314
Hubert H. & Gladys S. Raborn Professor of Pastoral Leadership; Director of Pastoral Ministries

David Garland
David_Garland@baylor.edu
710-6243 | 238
Professor of Christian Scriptures

Scott Gibson
Scott_Gibson@baylor.edu
710-6453 | 315
Professor of Preaching; Holder of the David E. Garland Chair of Preaching; Director of the PhD in Preaching Program

Joel Gregory
Joel_Gregory@baylor.edu
710-6476 | 314
Professor of Preaching; George W. Truett Endowed Chair in Preaching & Evangelism; Director of the Kyle Lake Center for Effective Preaching

Lai Ling Ngan
Lai_Ngan@baylor.edu
710-6095 | 234
Associate Professor of Christian Scriptures

Roger Olson
Roger_Olson@baylor.edu
710-6654 | 222
Foy Valentine Professor of Christian Theology & Ethics
FACULTY, continued

Angela Reed
Angela_H_Reed@baylor.edu
710-6254 | 208
Associate Professor of Practical Theology; Director of Spiritual Formation

Stephen Reid
Stephen_Reid@baylor.edu
710-6282 | 235
Professor of Christian Scriptures

Todd Still
Todd_Still@baylor.edu
710-7347 | 105
Charles J. & Eleanor McLerran DeLancey Dean; William M. Hinson Chair of Christian Scriptures

Michael Stroope
Michael_Stroope@baylor.edu
710-6745 | 237
Professor; Holder of the M.C. Shook Chair of Missions

Dennis Tucker
Dennis_Tucker@baylor.edu
710-6346 | 205
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs; Professor of Christian Scriptures

Preben Vang
Preben_Vang@baylor.edu
710-6380 | 312
Professor of Christian Scriptures; Director of the Doctor of Ministry Program

Joel Weaver
Joel_Weaver@baylor.edu
710-6221 | 230
Senior Lecturer in Christian Scriptures

John White
John_White@baylor.edu
710-6586 | 110
Harold & Dottie Riley Associate Professor of Practical Theology; Director of the Sports Chaplaincy/Ministry Program

David Wilhite
David_Wilhite@baylor.edu
710-6789 | 225
Professor of Christian Theology

Gaynor Yancey
Gaynor_Yancey@baylor.edu
710-6085 | 227
Professor; Lake Family Endowed Chair in Congregational and Community Health

Terry York
Terry_York@baylor.edu
710-6284 | 216
Professor of Christian Ministry & Church Music
TRUETT STAFF

Maxcey Blaylock
Maxcey_Blaylock@baylor.edu
710-6963 | 111
Media & Communications Specialist
Technology Services

Donna Bowman
Donna_Bowman@baylor.edu
710-6080 | 105
Assistant to the Dean

Kristen Boyd
Kristen_Boyd@baylor.edu
710-6005 | 104
Coordinator of Recruitment

Shawn Boyd
Shawn_Boyd@baylor.edu
710-6874 | 318
Program Coordinator
Kyle Lake Center for Effective Preaching

John Burk
John_K_Burk@baylor.edu
710-6064 | 224
Assistant Dean
Strategic Initiatives

Jan Cason
Jan_Cason@baylor.edu
710-6090 | 105
Financial Manager

Julie Covington
Julie_Covington@baylor.edu
710-6077 | 311
Assistant Director
Center for Ministry Effectiveness

Shannon Crow
Shannon_Crow@baylor.edu
710-6589 | 112
Coordinator
Financial Wellness Program

Jackie Diaz
Jackie_Diaz@baylor.edu
710-6086 | 316
Coordinator
Scholarships and Financial Aid

Nancy Floyd
Nancy_Floyd@baylor.edu
710-6089 | 205
Assistant to the Associate Dean

Matt Homeyer
Matt_Homeyer@baylor.edu
710-7344 | 207
Director
Ministry Connections

Grear Howard
Grear_Howard@baylor.edu
710-6087 | 104
Assistant Dean
Student Services
Rebekah Johnson
Rebekah_Johnson@baylor.edu
710-6426 | 110
Administrative Assistant
Sports Ministry

Carley Lund
Carley_Collier@baylor.edu
710-7334 | 317
Administrative Associate
Admissions

Maggie Meadows
Maggie_Meadows@baylor.edu
710-6071 | 104
Administrative Associate
Student Services

Katherine Randolph
Katherine_Randolph@baylor.edu
710-6096 | 312
Administrative Associate
Doctor of Ministry Program

JoAnn Reinowski
JoAnn_Sharky@baylor.edu
710-6084 | 205
Director
Academic Services

David Tate
David_Tate@baylor.edu
710-6351 | 319
Director
Online Certificate Program

Dorothy Terry
Dorothy_H_Terry@baylor.edu
710-6093 | 105
Administrative Associate
Financial Manager’s Office

Bill Walker
Bill_Walker1@baylor.edu
710-6280 | 208
Assistant Director
Spiritual Formation

Cindy White
Cynthia_A_White@baylor.edu
710-6549 | 110
Program Director
Sports Ministry

Jack Bodenhammer
Jack_Bodenhammer@baylor.edu
710-8378 | 206
Career Advisor
Ministry Connections

Kelli Edmond
Kelli_Edmond@baylor.edu
710-8329 | 212
Director
Development
Rory Jones  
Rory_Jones@baylor.edu  
254-931-6686

Stephen Jones  
stephen_jones1@baylor.edu

Thomas Jones  
Thomas_Jones2@baylor.edu  
713-703-6846

Samantha Kail  
Samantha_Kail@baylor.edu  
432-312-9153

Katelyn Keeling  
Katelyn_Keeling1@baylor.edu  
903-316-9386

Tyrone Keels  
Tyrone_Keels@baylor.edu  
817-992-0544

Jessica Kemp  
J_Kemp@baylor.edu  
210-490-0447

Claire Kent  
Claire_Kent@baylor.edu  
281-499-8233

Bohye Kim  
Bohye_Kim@baylor.edu  
513-510-8850

Brandyn Kinsey  
Brandyn_Kinsey2@baylor.edu  
281-277-3323

Connor Knudsen  
Connor_Knudsen@baylor.edu  
405-479-9855

David Ko  
David_Ko@baylor.edu  
254-717-6214

Daniel Lacy  
Daniel_Lacy1@baylor.edu  
830-377-4380

Kefas Lamak  
Kefas_Lamak@baylor.edu  
254-716-583

Ross Larson  
Ross_Larson@baylor.edu  
254-640-5282

Dennis Larson  
Dennis_Larson@baylor.edu  
254-424-4824

Todd Lashley  
Todd_Lashley2@baylor.edu  
830-459-0605

Brian LeCompte  
Brian_LeCompte2@baylor.edu  
469-279-5775

Sangwol Lee  
Sangwol_Lee@baylor.edu  
254-235-3729

Rick Lhotan  
Rick_Lhotan@baylor.edu  
760-613-5605
Manny Silva
Manny_Silva2@baylor.edu
806-786-4557

John Slosted
John_Slosted1@baylor.edu
832-232-8663

Angeleka Smith
Angeleka_Smith@baylor.edu
512-825-1205

Olivia Smith
O_Smith@baylor.edu
512-289-0619

Hannah Smith
Hannah_Smith1@baylor.edu
210-324-5980

Spencer Sowards
Spencer_Sowards1@baylor.edu
972-298-3995

Katie Stahl
Katie_Stahl2@baylor.edu
605-941-8425

Ginger Stanfield
Ginger_Noblett@baylor.edu
575-791-8817

Monica Stephenson
Monica_Stephenson1@baylor.edu
832-725-2113

Kody Stewart
Kody_Stewart2@baylor.edu
864-580-1913

Dan Stewart
Dan_Stewart@baylor.edu
318-401-0442

Laken Stewart
Laken_Stewart1@baylor.edu
240-215-5542

Sam Still
Sam_Still@baylor.edu
254-227-1329

Johnathan Sumner
Johnathan_Sumner1@baylor.edu
562-708-7218

Trent Sutton
Trent_Sutton@baylor.edu
512-844-3256

Scotty Swingler
Scotty_Swingler@baylor.edu
254-523-0808

Ketsana Syharat
Ketsana_Syharat2@baylor.edu
860-877-2868

Elijah Tanner
Elijah_Tanner@baylor.edu
254-709-1644

Ross Tarpley
Ross_Tarpley@baylor.edu
903-407-7649

Paulette Taylor
Paulette_Taylor@baylor.edu
832-881-5247
Zach Williams
Zachary_Williams@baylor.edu
214-577-6398

Chris Williamson
Chris_Williamson@baylor.edu
405-777-0384

Zaca Wilson
Zaca_Wilson@baylor.edu
806-340-9224

Austen Winfrey
Austen_Winfrey@baylor.edu
903-594-8754

Holly Winfrey
Holly_Winfrey2@baylor.edu

Zach Winterrowd
Zach_Winterrowd@baylor.edu
210-391-0607

Chase Wommack
Chase_Wommack@baylor.edu
254-495-4988

Derius Yarbrough
Derius_Yarbrough1@baylor.edu
512-964-2630

Marissa Young
Marissa_Young2@baylor.edu
985-232-3255

John Zamudio
John_Zamudio2@baylor.edu
915-262-1586
DOCTORAL STUDENTS